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More to order all kind of

Marble and Granite

iids Mi HMstiis!
;ld Stones Cleaned and Eepaired.
iV PRICES I LOW PRICES
have hum of the best Marble Cut--

in the Sltt.tr end oonwqaently
li out iiootl work.
yOoiii ami see tuy wnrkd prices.

for pant ravoid i most
fnnkrul a eontinuaue of same.

M. L. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.

psbury & Lewistown Division.
In effect Nov 28,1897.
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in leaves Sunbury 5 25 p m, ar
rives at Selinsgrove 5 45 p m
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m. 10 II a ra.1217 O m.5 21 1 m.T 07 11 M P m
Itoona, Pittsburg and the WM.

Haiumore ann Washington ess am ivx.
IK. 1()1 Dm For Phlledelnhla and New

HttvUam, let 181 443 and 1111 pa For
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llladelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

CORTBERN OBNTKAL RAILWAY
i learo Snobory dally except Sunday :
m lor Erie and Canandelgua
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m lor Look Haven, Tyrone and the WesU
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n for Look Haven and 9 IS p in fur WU- -

ort
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u moiDiutrnti
lay 9 U a s lor Wtlkesbarre

Tralni leave Solinsgrove Junction
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new i ors o ss p m Baltimore iiipoton 4 10 Dm
m dailr arrlvinc at Phlledelnhla

ImNew York! Mem, Baltimore 115pm
m. week day arriving at Philadelphia
New York 7 Mam

Tra'ns alM I ear Banbury !

m dally arrtvlna-- at Philadeldhla I Bl a m
oral 10 a m Washiagton 740 am Now
IS a m Weekday. 10 31 a m Hundavf.

m. New York I lu p a, Baltimore I oo p m
IngtonTlSpm
ns alas leare Banbury at SO a m end S28
30 p m, lor Harriiburg, Philadelphia and

more .
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kANTBD THD8TWORTHY AND ACT- -
ive gentlemen or lamea to travel tor
reHDOnalble. eataflllahnd hoiiiui. Mnn.
and expense. Position steady. Refer- -

liUVHinn MTU tli4.ru I Tn4-H- ami Jtlll IKtll aen VHIIlIkH.
le Domlnloo Company. Dept. v.. Chicago.

RPlNITtl WANTED everywhere toa a WU NoH
Polishing Irons. The moot useful

Invention, and a readv seller
entaat big profits. Worker can easily

su ei obi it. rim ior particular.tnirtamtJ a. nnvanoiva m vu, vtuincy, ill.

TED Trustworthy and Aotlva renlle- -
a or ladle to travel for nanonalhla. tak

led bouse in Hnyder County. Monthlv
and eipenae. Position steady. Refer- -
nncioee eaureiisea suunpea enve--
in imninioD vompany, uepa T.
.Illinois.

rED Aavnts to sell waahinst maohlnes
. Knoll, K)7 B. 4 Hi, Lebanon, Pa. Jy 1 1.

lis good for all klnda of timber. Recipe
Wog this paint, 80o. Writ Ad-A-

Back, Kreamer, Pa. Stl

lotV we want on snrewd. carefulIVg&e man In Mph lawn in m.L.
p.ow per year quietly lor nimseir, and
rk hard. Private instruction and out.
tw goods. 28 cents. Gbiat Nobthbbh
rnrt i;o., 071a union Ave., unicago. .

pr n180 other funny storiesL.J t.l, by famous numoriaia, also
" TmIIIH. .ml m llMlm hub
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ONE OP TWO WAYS. .

Tli bladder was ervatrd for
nauiely. rci'itacl for tli

urintt. aod aa aueh it la uot liable tn
any form of liae riotptby ou I

two waya. Ilia Bi way
Iiuppr'wt act loo uf the kiilocya. Th
aeuond way U from cnrplexa local
treat luetjt of other ilitwntwa.

CHICP t'AVNC
Unhealthy urlue from unhealthy

kidney la th chief raii!e of bltditer
troukilea. K.t tlio woiiih, like the
bladder, waeneHted foriiiviurMe..
and if not doctored too much it nut
liable to weak neH or difenff, except
iu rnre oaaea. It 1m titiiatel buck ol
ami very ohwa to th bladder, there-
fore any pain, dieae or inconveni-
ence iutiiireNteri in the kidney, buck,
bladder or urinary phu in often, b
tuiftiike, attributed to female weak
new or womb trouble of gome aort.
The error ineaxily umde and may be
aiaaHlly avoided. To II ml out cor-
rectly, iet your urineuhiila fur twenty
four' hourx, a Meditnent or nettliii(
Indicate kidney or li'udder trouble.
The mild and the extraodniary effect
of Dr Kiliuer'r Swamp-Hoo- t, the
(treat kidney, and bladder remedy in
noon realized. If you need a medicine
you tihould have the bent. At drntr-pint- o

fifty cents aud one dollar- - You
may have a sample bottle and pnm
plilet, both cent free by iuhU. Men-
tion the Middleburirh, Post aud fend
your add reus to Dr. Kilmer Si C.
Hinithaiutou. N. Y. The proprietor of
thin paper guarantee the Keuuinene
this offer

TO ( I RE A 4'OI.D 191 OJtK DAY
Take Laxative Quinine Tablets. All Drug

gists refund the money If it fails to cur. 2V.

Autile andVMary WlUon are the namea
of two young women livin, near Wil
merding, Md., who earn a good living bj
apUtting ralla and getting outpit poata.
They do afl of the work tbemaelvea. It
would hardly prove a healthy under-
taking for any young man to go "pro
jecting" around those young women.
They know how to take care of them
selves.

One of Tammany's ohecks for the
poor sent to a Baptist minister in Kew
York was returned with a quotation
from the Dible beginning: "O, full of
all subtlety and all mischief, thou child
of the devil," and concluding with an
other text: "Thy money perish with
thee."

A Baltimore judgs hss decided that
faith-cur- e doctors art not entitled to
remuneration for their services. De
takes the ground that faith-cur- e phy-sicls- ns

render no apparent service to
the sick. He forgets tbst the physician
is psld for prescribing only.

The young ladies of Richmond, Va
were present in the legislature when a
biU to prohibit football came up, and
they applauded ail the speeches made
against It. With backing of this kind
ths gladiatorial young man Is a dan-
gerous subject for legislative action.

Agricultural statistics show tbst last
year the United State produced 15,463,-00- 0

bushels of buckwheat, most of
which was consumed at home. There
are about 4,600 cakes in one bushel,
making a total of 70,000,000,000 cakes in
the whole crop.

Talking is pronounced by doctors to
be s healthful occupation good for
heart disease and to some extent a sub-

stitute for bodily exercise. To be long-wind-

Ii to be long-live- d, very nat-

urally.

The steam craft of the United States
last year carried 650,000.000 passengers,
wl th a loss of 46 passengers and 137 men
belonging to the crews. Competent
steamboat inspection has greatly re-

duced the number of accidents.

New rules for admission to the bar
in Ohio require three full years of
study, and provide that the intending
applicant must give notice when he be-

gins his three years' course.

Recent Insurance statistics show tbst
if the wife dies first, ths husbsnd oa an
average survives nins yesrs, while if the
husband dies first the wife survives 11

years.

Bishop afet'abe.afNsw Tern,
on Jr James' Headache Powders.

"With regard to Dr. James' Head
ache Powders, I have no hesitation
in commending them to suflerers
from headache. They relieve the
nam BDeedilv. and I have never
known anyone to be harmed by their
use. I have been a great sufferer
from headache in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the con
stant use of not water and fruit and
br doing without coffee. The Dr.
James Headache Jrowdera have.
however, greatly relieved me at times
and I never allow myself to be with'
out them, and have recommended
to others freely. (J. (J. MgCabi "

For Bale by W. H. Spangler, Drug--
giBr, iiiiacueDurg, ra.

PILES PERMANENTLY CURED.

la Irons S te S days' time fey the ante mt
LO-H-O.

One bottle guaranteed to cure any
case of piles, regardless of how long
standing, what you have tried, or
what yoar physician may claim.
Money refunded if permanent cure
is not obtained in the moBt seve e
eases in less than 5 days' time. After
all others .fail get Lo Mo and be
cured. :

Price 75c per bottle, sent prepaid
any address, on receipt of price. Ad
dress Harry Logue, 109 W. Fourth
street, Williamsport, Pa. 9 23-l- y

ISold by all first class duggists.

lilETRIALOFJLZOIi

rha Noted French Novelist and the
Famoua Dreyfus Case.

WITHESSE8 EIFUSE TO TESTIFY.

M. Zola Declare) That Ills Proof oV

Dreyfua Innocence- Is Absolutely
Beyond Dental, Bat That He Wilt Not
Be Permitted to Produce It.
Parts, Feb., 8. The trial of M. Emlle

Zola and M. Perreux, manager of The
Aurore, who are being prosecuted by
the government as the result of a tet-

ter which the novelist caused to be
published In The Aurore In December
Isst, strongly reflecting; upon men of
ficials connected with the. Dreyfua case,
opened yesterday In the assises court
of the Seine. M. Zola was represented
by M. Laborde and M. Perreux was
defended by M. Clemenceau. The most
keen publlo interest was manifested In
the case. Hundreds of people sur-
rounded the court anxious to gain ad-
mittance. The police measures taken
to insure onjer were most rigorous.

No evidence was produced during the
day. When the names of the witnesses
were read it was stated that General
Billot had not received the authority
of the cabinet to testify.
Casimir-Perl- er sent a letter saying he
could not testify except as to facts
subsequent to his presidency. Colonel
Paty du Clam was called to the stand,
but refused to testify. M. Laborde,
Zola's counsel, then made a long ar
gument protesting against the ab
sence of subpoenaed witnesses. He
urged that Oeneral Mercler, ex-w- ar

minister, General Bolsdeme, Colonel
Paty du Clam and others be forced to
testify. The court postponed a decision
until today.

M. Laborde also Insisted that the
depositions made before the examining
magistrate in the Dreyfus case b
read In court. This wss opposed by
the attorney general on the ground
that the examination was concluded,
and decision was reserved.

David Christie Murray, the London
novelist and playwright, had a column
Interview with Emlle Zola, who, It ap
pears, was anything but hopeful of the
outcome of his trial. He said:

"We know everything about the Drey
fus case, but It is impossible to describe
the pressure to Impose silence upon the
men who are able and ready to reveal
the truth. Our documentary evidence
Is not even looked at, and our wit

esses have refused to testify or have
been ordered to be silent There Is no
room for doubt. There is no question
or a possibility of a question. The facts
are clear and absolutely beyond denial,
but the authorities refuse to allow us
to produce our evidence, and then hold
up the feebleness of oar cause to the
derision of the public."

JEALOUS WOMAN'S CRIME.

Killed Stepdaughter, Tried to Murder
Huaband aod Self.

Brooklyn, Feb. 8. Insane Jealousy
prompted the wife of William W. Place,
an Insurance adjuster of this city, to
kill her stepdaughter and
attempt to take her own life and that
of her husband. Mr. Place Is 47 years
of age, and his family consists of his
wife, Martha, 37 years old, and adaugh-te- r

by his first wife, Ida M. Place, aged
17 years.

Mr. Place returned home from busi-
ness about 6 o'clock last night, and
upon opening the front door was con-
fronted by his wife In the dimly light-
ed hallway. The woman appeared to
be in a frensled condition, and was
armed with an ax. Before Mr. Place
could recover from his astonishment
she dealt him a terrific blow with the
weapon on the forehead, and another
which Inflicted a terrible gash In his
left cheek. Mrs. Place then fled to an-

other room, locked the door and turned
on two gas Jets. Place secured help.
and the door was broken down. Mrs.
Place was found unconscious.

The door of a back room on the same
floor was found to be locked, and was
broken open. Here on the bed was
found the daughter Ida. Her head had
been spilt open with the ax, and there
was also an ugly wound on her mouth.
The girl had been dead about three
hours. Place, though seriously injured,
will probably survive. Mrs. Place is
already out of danger. The father's
preference for his daughter's society Is
said to have caused frequent quarrels
between the husband and wife.

Tonne; Maarowan Arrested for Burglary
Trenton, Feb. 8. Frank A. Magowan,

Jr., son of or Frank Magowan,
was placed under arrest yesterday af-
ternoon on a charge of burglary. He
is accused of having taken part. In the
robbery of the residence of Assistant
Secretary of State Rickey, in Septem-
ber last. Magowan waived a hearing
and gave $350 bail. The goods stolen
at the time Included $500 In cash, sev-
eral hundred dollars' worth of Jewelry
and a lot of papers, only of value to
Mr. Rickey. The boy Is about 18 years
of age, and the oldest son of the

A Vtotlm of Maaked Robber.
Delaware, 0 Feb. 8. Miss Nancy

Fix, who was tortured and robbed of
a fortune ' on Tuesday night last, re-
covered sufficiently last night to de-

scribe her assailants, four In number,
two of whom were boys. She says they
secured $15,000 In cash. They left her
bound, nearly naked. Before going they
built three fires In the house, with the
Intention of burning It, and then locked
all the doors.

To Preserve Hlstorlo Battlefields.
Richmond, Vs., Feb. 8. A bill was

Introduced In both houses of the legis-
lature yesterday to Incorporate a Mem-
orial Park association to care for ths
Fredericksburg and adjacent battle-
fields. The object of the association is
to mark and preserve ths natural fea-
tures, of ths battlefields of Fredericks-
burg, Chancellorsvllle, the' Wilderness,
Bpottsylvanla Courthouse and adjacent
battles. x

Was Ohio's Oldest Cltlsen.
Sandusky, O., Feb. 8. There seems

to be but little doubt " that Edward
Mack, who died at Huron1 on Friday,
and whose Interment took place yes-
terday, was the' oldest man In Ohio.
He wss 10 years of age. Jiavlng. been
born, according to the family record,
tn Ireland in 17$$.

Forcible Opinions Regarding Phila--
. . delphia'i Failed Bank.

BU8IHE3S LIKE METHOD 3 NEEDED.

ed "Plan of Liquidation-Genera- l

Depositor Far In

while the City Was to B
' the Preferred Creditor.

Philadelphia, Feb. 5. According to
an article In The Ledger sonfe of the
creditors of the failed Chestnut Stree'
bank and the trust company show an
aggressive disposition, and this spirit
may soon make itself practically felt.
These creditors assert that the gentle-
men In charge of the bankrupt corpora-
tions are not frank enough In Impart-
ing information. One gentleman said:

"It was a fatal error to have the bank
and trust company under one roof and
practically under one management, and
yet In the final arrangement we see one
of the assignees of the trust company
made receiver for the bank, which
would Indicate something mutual In
their respective settlements. The In-

terests of the depositors, which were so
long Ignored by the officers and direc-
tors of these two concerns, appear to
be still the thing least thought of by
some of these who want to exercise
a controlling voice In the mattei .

"The pace' set by
Eckels, who either did not examine the
periodical sworn reports which the
bank submitted, or else presuming
them to have been honest Ignored
tl.elr warning features, has been faith-
fully followed to an extent that leaves
the general depositor, whose claims
should be paramount, fur In the rear.

"Under the plan of settlement, for
whose acceptance the most strenuous
efforts were made, the city would have
been taken care of, because It was made
a preferred creditor to the extent of its
claims. Why the city should be made
a preferred creditor, rather than a lot
of poor depositors, whose entire hold
ings were, perhaps, swallowed In the
failure, I cannot see, any more than I
could perceive why we should acqui-
esce in a proposition that gave the as
signees practically unlimited discretion
to Issue, If they cared to, $5,000,000 or
11,000,000 In stock In a company which
might not prove profitable on half that
sum."

Another gentleman, a business man
of excellent standing, said: "If Mr.
Carle wants to secure a continuance of
the silent forbearance that has thus
far characterised the depositors he
would do well to get down to a plain
business methods of treating them
They have been treated like a lot of
c' lldren, tn my Judgment, Instead ot
those whose rights should be considered
ahead of any others. A few persons
may have. In a confidential way, a
knowledge of the real situation what
there has been lost m this tremendous
failure, and what there is to pay It
with but there has been no Informa-
tion In It. From Mr. Eckels down we
have had admonitions to the general ef-

fect that the best thing to be done was
to do as we were told, and ask no ques-
tions.

"They even went so far as to delicate-
ly threaten, and not very delicately
either, that those who declined to yield
assent to the plan would be publicly
exposed as some sort of marplots or
malcontents. 1 have seen nothing about
exposing Mr. Eckels, who as comp-
troller must have deliberately closed his
eyes at a time when the bank deposit-
ors had a light to believe he had them
honestly open, especially when the bank
was declaring dividends, one as late as
November lost.

"Borne few persons have learned, In
a quiet way, just how these two con-
cerns were wrecked, with resultant
losses, I am Informed, of about 16,000,-00- 0,

but I think it is high time that
there should be definite and ofllclal In-

formation openly given out covering
the whole ground. I can understand
how each creditor, fearing that he
would be regarded as vindictive or
anxious to air his grievance at the ex-

pense of the general body of creditors,
hesitated to speak out heretofore, but
I see no marked indication of a change
from the policy ot simply advising the
depositors what to do, and I know
there are a good many who have ar-
rived at the conclusion that their feel
ings and their Interests should also be
considered."

German Retaliation.
Berlin, Feb. 6. The vigorous protests

of Andrew D. White, the United States
ambassador, were successful in secur
ing a modification of the order of Dr.
Miquel, Prussian minister of finance,
In wholly excluding American fruits.
The bundesrath. modified the order by
providing for Inspection of American
fruits, they to be excluded only when
diseased. It is believed, however, that
this will be construed Into practical pro
hibition, In retaliation for the American
system of discriminating duties on su
gar from bounty paying nations.

China Between Two Fires.
London, Feb. 8. The Pekln corre-

spondent of The Times, telegraphing
yesterday, said: "I have reasons to be-
lieve that China will be induced to de-

cline the British proposals In conse-
quence of Russia's opposition, snd,
similarly, that she will be unable to
accept the Russian proposals owing to
England's opposition. The country Is
helpless and unable to pay the In-
demnity, except by Instalments, but
China nurses the hope that Japan will
agree to. an extension of time."

And Now a Peannt Truat.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 8. W. H. Small, an

EvansvlUe, Ind., peanut cleaner, has
been hers endeavoring to form a trust
of all peanut factories, 18 In Virginia
and 7 In ths west. He also contem-
plates, If successful, the closing up of
those factories hot paying. No steps
have been taken by the Norfolk oper-
ators, and Mr. Smair has gone to New
York for the purpose, It is stated, of
securing some, firm there to undertake
the organisation. . ,

. Deadly Duel In Iowa. , ,,

Mason, City. Ja., Feb. 8. In a duel
yesterday near Sexton, Kossuth county,
between : Albert . Rahm and Herman
Neckor both ' men were shot,' , Necker.
through the 'abdomen, and Rahm In, the,
region of the heart. Both ars in a pre-- i
carious Condition. ' The fight was wU
nessed only by ths seconds of ths mm,
who had quarreled over a woman.

rafli rewwatTi

f

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, Feb. I.
The president has named George M.

Powers, of West Virginia, as commis-
sioner of fish snd fisheries.

The Alvord House at Qloversvllle, N.
T.. was destroyed by fire. Three men,
a woman, a girl and a boy were cre-
mated.

Thomas L. Thompson,
and to Brasll. com-

mitted suicide st Santa Rosa, Cal., by
cutting his throat.

In the contest for United States sen-
ator from Tennessee Thomas B. Tur-le- y,

now holding Senator Harris' seat
by appointment, was elected.

Thuraday, Feb. 8.
Thousands of Bheep have perished

from cold and starvation in western
Wyoming.

George H. Earle, receiver of Phlla- -
delphla's failed bank, expresses the
opinion that no one need lose anything.

The report that Great Britain had,
on the demand of Russia, "backed
down" on the question of making
Tallen-Wa- n a free port of entry, is
officially denied.

At a meeting of over 400 Pennsylvania
business men In Philadelphia Senator
Quay's methods were denounced, and
Hon. John Wannmaker was urged as a
candidate for governor.

Frliiny, Feb. 4.
At points In Maine and Vermont yes-

terday the temperature was 40 degrees
below zero.

A bill prohibiting the marriage of
chronic Invalids hus been Introduced In
Ohio's legislature.

Colonel Iiend, who testified before the
Ohio senate trust committee, said he
thought the senate trust might bear
Investigation.

Governor Bushnell, ot Ohio, says that
he was forced Into the antl-Han-

fight because ho was told that he must
support the senator. Now that It Is over
he harbors no malice.

Saturday, Fob. 6.
One of the passenger trains caught In

the billiard on Long Island was stuck
in the snow for two days.

The Immigration bill will be taken up
in congress with caution, owing to the
political antagonism it may arouse.

Seven men were killed and 36 others
Injured In a collision on th- - Glasgow
and Southwestern railway, near Troon,
Scotland.

Private letters received at San Fran-
cisco tend to contradict the story of
Captain Ray, U. S. A., that no new pla-
cers have been discovered along thw
Yukon.

Monday. Feb. T.
By the fall of a roof during a fire In

Boston six brave firemen were killed
and four injured.

Unless the telegraph and telephone
wires In Chicago and placed In sub-
ways by March they will be cut down
by the city.

Highland Park hotel at Augusta, Oa.,
the famous winter health resort, was
destroyed by fire yesterday. There were
no fatalities.

Bricklayer John Purdy fell eight stor-
ies from a building In West Thirty-eight- h

street, New York city, but es-

caped death.
A cow derailed a train on the St.

Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
railway, at Hematite, Mo., resulting in
the death of Engineer Francy and Fire
man Chllds.

Tuesday, Feb. 8.
Two hundred buildings have been de

stroyed by fire at Manila, Philippine
Islands.

Lord William Nevill will be tried at
London on Wednesday on an Indict
ment charging forgery.

The Austrian government has closed
all the colleges until March 21, owing to
the disorders among tho students.

Michael Varrlsh, who died In Bridge-
port, Conn., is believed to have been
poisoned by horse meat sausages.

De Wolf Hopper and John Philip
Sousa are going to Europe to give
American comic opera and band music.

Several women fainted during the
services in a I'oughkeepsle church, and
a panic almost ensued among the con-
gregation.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

An Rofloctert by Dealing In IMiIludel-plit- a

and Baltimore.
Phllndelphln, Feb. 7. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, I2.90ti3.10; do. extra, 13. If.'
S.&0, Pennsylvania roller, clear, $4fl4.25:
do. strnlKht, $4.SOiif4.50; western winter,
clear. $4.1 4.40; do. straight, 14.504.75;
city mills, extra, I3.25fe3.50. Rye flour
dull, but steady, at $2.609sf2.K0 per barrel,
as to quality. Wheat dull; No. 2 red,
97Vfi74c; No. Pennsylvania and No.
I Delaware red. spot, 9SWHVvC. Corn
dull; No. t yellow, for local trade, 34V
35c.; No. 2 mixed. In export elevator, 334
iU 3314c Oats dull; No. 3 white, SOc; No.
1 white, clipped, 31 c: No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 304c. Hay weak; choice timothy,
til for large bales. Ileef firm; beet hams,
$231934. Pork Arm: fumlly, 12ffl2.50. Lard
firm; western steamed, 15.22VV Butter
firm; western creamery, MH'0'2Oc. ; do.
factory, lWHc; Hlglns, 20c.; Imitation
croamery, 13W17c. ; New York dairy, 131TJ

lie; do. creamery, 14'al9c; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints jobbing at 23(u2ic. ; do.
wholesale, 22c. Cheese dull; lurge, white
and colored, September, Kc; small do.
do., September, !M(9ic. ; light skims, 6Cd

6Vi0.; part skims, HftSHc; full skims. 2
Sc. Efrgs firm; New York and Pennsyl-
vania. 19c; western, fresh, ISc.

Baltimore, Feb. 7. Flour dull; western
superfine, $2.8003.20; do. extra, $3.454.10;
do. family. $4.4004.70; winter, pntent, $4.88
&5.10; sprlnif lo 5.1CVffB.30; aprlng,
straight. $4.90ff5.O5. Wheut easy; spot
and month, 97Ti97!)4c.; March, 9S14flnc: May, SeVi'UtMiHc.; steumer No 2

red, KH9'ic.; southern, by sample, 930
98 He; do. on grade, 94498c. Corn easy;
spot and month, 33H&33c. : March, J3
S3'4c; steamer mixed, 32,4!TJ32!)c. ; south-
ern. White, S25 3414c; dp. yellow, 32!i34c.
Oats firm; No. 2 white, 29Uft30c.; No. 2

mixed, 28c. Rye slightly easier; No. i
nearby, 5314c; No. 2 western, 544c. Hay
quiet; choice timothy, $13. Grain freights
very dull , steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
$ttd., March; Cork, for orders, per quar-
ter, 3s.tj3s 3d., February; 2s., March.
Bugar strong; granulated, 6.20H. Butter
quiet; funcy creamery, 21c; do. Imitation,
l&snc; do. ladle, 15c.; good ladle, 130$

14c: store packed, 1214a. Eggs quiet;
fresh, 17c. Cheese steady; fancy New
York, large, t10c.; do. medium, 10
1014c; do. small, KH410V4c. Lettuce, $1.21

1.50 per basket. Whisky, $1.2501.28 per
gallon for finished goods In carloads;
$1.2701.28 per gallon for Jobbing lots.

Bast Liberty, Pa:, Feb. '7. Cattle high-
er: prime, $4.905; common, - $3.5003.81:
bulls, stsgs Hogs fairly
aotive; prime assorted. medium welghtai
84.2O04.3S : . best Yorkers, . $4.100115; . heavy
hogs. '$484.0:; plgs,,.$3.IO04;i good roughs,

t common to fair roughs,, $2.504f
$. Sheep aotive and higher; choice, $4,800
:.90; common, $3.80 3.15; choice lambs,
$5.8008.0; common to ' good, $4.75t-70- .

vn-f- ,'

Elder Wm. Tennison
O' BUFKIN, INO.,

Tells of the 0rest Benefits Derived Frews
Dr. Miles' Heart Cur.

DISEASE of Ion,-- standing la
HEART cured, but It la (TUabi.s.

Elder Vi'ra. Tennison writes; "I was
aflllcteJ for thirty-Ev- e years with heart dis-
ease, tn fact, troubled with It nearly nil my

life; I think It heredl- -
o- - I Mirj us my lamer w

IkSj 51 "a"1-'"'1- Rrent distress,
niT heart palpHated to
such an extent as toK,nwwrw ,

1 1 shake my whole body.
si llll So dlht res-du- n was It I

could ouly with great
est difficulty compose myself tosleep. About,
two years ago I beenn taking 1'r. Miles'
Heart Cure. Tho first buttle rhvo me no
perceptible benefit, but afier t:iUlntf the
third I began to feel much relief and I con-

tinued for some mouths. I havo good rea-

son to believe the cure is permanent-
ly. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money refunded. Book on lioart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 ' Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 M Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon rooelpt
of price. 85 cent each. Humphreys' Medicine
Co., Ill William St, New York.

IIEBCII & DROSGOLD'S

SAWMIUaKD EtlGin
w - -- -
A wonderful improvement In Frlr Hon Feeds ann"
fils-llae- k. ltackmoilunoH'arrlaiie.'l limeaunul
SKiinyotlmr In thuirkit, Krlrtinn Clutch Feed,.
CHUBlng all the fenl gearing Ui slaml f till Kliile niirk-In- n;

ereat aavlna In power and wear, l
and price free. Aim Hprina Narrower

t'ulilvatere, Cora llaalera, Hhellera, etu.
ilrntum IMm paptr.
UKMCIl dc DltOMGOLD, Mfra., York, Pa.

aJu&iiceof the Peace

AND dONVUYANGSR-M- .
Z. STEININGtK.

Middlcburgh, Pa

F.K. IMtWKR. E. K. lAWt,IN4

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-La- w

unices In Bank llulldliiR. Miflillcliiirgli Pa.

JAS. U. CKOUSE,

ATTORN KY AT LAW,

MlDDLKUUIUi, PA.
All biwiness entrusted to his care

will receive prompt attention.

CHAS. NASHTUltVlS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments.
Real f'.wtale nnil Private llnnker,

Williamsport, LyeoroinR Co., Pa
Deposits accepted, Htjhjecl to a rutin or checks,

roin any part ot the world.

$. Pottiege.
Veterinary sUrceoK.

SELINSGROVE, PA.
All professional business ent rusted to my care

will receive prompt and careful attention.

Newly Established,

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
4ue-rourt- h mile Ensl of Rlrlillelit.

Teams free for traveling men to drive
to town, before or after mcais.
Kates 75 cents per Day.

PATENTS OBTAINED.
TERMS EAST.

Consult or communicate with tho Kdltor
of this paper, who will give all needed Infor-
mation.

OjLDDDpOISOn
A SPECIALTY Prtmtvrv Bjmbv

lilaPV Itl I h4 HaTsT awarOndarrorli.0 home fur same prioe ander same gaaraa- -
.v-.- ; xr.K yj""" "."!!'- -

anfc. if.:,,;.jr7;T",j",:'"'D,'i"-- i
r use v w saaeu u,eery, iodide potaeh, and still have aeha. ?

PalBS, Maeoas .'etch In mouth. HoreThroat.Pimple. Copper Colored intSn,.art't.,i,,V,T' yWowa
"VJ J Budary BLOOD I Ol"o ft

tTsr- - J

r

I


